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Corporate governance is a new theme put forward by scholars from US and 
UK, and then leading to hot discussion all over the world．It is approaching the 
main of the world along with state-owned enterprise reform and economic 
globalization in china. Independent director，as an important part of corporate 
governance，is used for reference by many countries like US and UK，and 
China,too. 
Before 2004，many independent directors keep silence in Chinese listed 
companies，so the media and scholars think of independent director as decoration 
in corporate governance of Chinese enterprises. In 2004， the independent 
directors of Yili Group broke into the usual silence and criticized the mistaken 
decision of the director board. But they suffered from what they did. 
The paper begins with the case that Yili Group dismissed its independent 
director, aims at finding out reason background, and come up with some 
suggestions on protecting the officiating independent director. 
The paper contains five chapters. 
The first chapter introduces the related theory of independent director. It 
reviews the development of the theory and the division of corporate governance 
models. Then it summarizes the independent-director system in its aspects of 
establishment, development, effect and comment. 
The second chapter introduces the development of the system in China. We 
can take a look at its developing track and status by looking into the corporate 
governance course in China. 














independent director, which helps to find out the problem. 
The fourth analyses the dismissal. This chapter focuses on despotism about 
the dismissal, supervision board’s nonfeasance or cahoots, the substitution of big 
holders for common holders, and lack of protection system which can let the 
independent director officiate. 
The fifth puts forward some suggestions on the exposed problems. Due to 
lack of exterior merger market and manager market, we should reform the vote 
system to deliver the non-controlling holders’ opinions; reform the director board 
and suggest that the CEO and the board chairman be not the same person; restrict 
the supervising board by law; meanwhile pay attention to that some listed 
companies repel governance principles by using inner rules. 
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① 蒋大兴．公司法的展开与评判[M]． 北京：法律出版社 2001 年版，扉页，转引自官欣荣.独立董事
制度与公司治理：法理和实践[M]. 北京：中国检察出版社 2004 版，P268．  
































第一章  独立董事制度：一般概述 
 
第一章  独立董事制度：一般概述 
第一节  公司治理与公司治理结构 
一、公司治理和公司治理结构的解释 










20 世纪 30 年代美国学者伯利（Berle）和米恩斯（Means）的《现代公
司和私有产权》（The Modern Corporation and Private Property）一书问世，在
该书中，作者对 1929 年美国 200 家 大非金融公司企业股票的经营控制情
况进行了调查，提出到 20 世纪 20 年代末，经营者控制股份企业的财产经营
已经成为了普遍能观察到的事实，股份公司的发展已经实现了所有权和控制
权的分离。勒拉（R.Lerner）继续了伯利和米恩斯的研究，他在 1963 年调查
了美国 200 家 大的非金融公司企业，并同 1929 年的情况做了比较，发现
管理层控制的公司不仅大量存在而且还在不断增加。钱德勒（chandler）在
《看得见的手——美国企业的管理革命》一书中他通过对美国 1963 年 200






































                                                        
① 段文斌、陈国富、谭庆刚、董林辉．制度经济学[M]．天津：南开大学出版社, 2003 年, 第 30－33 页. 





































落伞等违背股东利益的反接管措施。加之，20 世纪 80 年代，美国机构投资
者持有公司股票的比例高达 80％左右，机构投资者无法“用脚投票”来漠视




















治理的重要性，自此公司治理开始在西方掀起研究的热潮。20 世纪 80 年代，
公司治理的研究主要集中在如何保护股东的利益；20 世纪 90 年代，国外公
司治理的研究主要集中在公司社会责任、跨国公司的治理及知识经济下的公
司治理等前沿问题上。经过各国公司治理的实践，经济合作与发展组织





















































                                                        
① 本部分内容引自李维安、武立东．公司治理教程[M]．上海：上海人民出版社，2004 年，第 26－27 页. 
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